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The Triennial \leeting of the GE.u.
Bo.uw» oie Missio.ms wivl be held (1). V.) in the
Convocation Hall of the Diocesan Theological
College at Montreal on Friday, Sept. 16th, the
business of the Provincial Synod, then in ses-
sion, being suspanded ta allow the business
connected vith this Society to be transacted.

At this meeting the Triennial Report of the
Board of Management will be presented for
consideration and adoption : two clergyien
and two laynen, noiinated by eaci Diocesan
Sviod, shall be appointed memîbers of the
Board of Management for the ensuing three
years ; and the following oflicers shall be
elected, viz.: a general secretary, a general
treasurer, and two auditors.

'lie existing Board of Management will hold
its final meeting in the Synod office, Montreal,
on Tuesday, Sept. r3thî, at 8 p.mni., for the
adoption of its Triennial Report and other
business.

A. SPENcER, G'nera/ Scre/ary.

THE TRIENNIAL MEETING.

N the 14th September now next the
regular Triennial Meeting of the Pro-
vincial Synod of the Ecclesiastical
Province af Canada vill, according ta
its constitution, open in the Citv of

Montreal ; and on the third day of its session
will resolve into a meeting of the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society, and the Board of
Management laving made its report, the posi-
tion, needs and opportunities of the Mission
work of this branch of the Church will receive
consideration by this its great legislative
council.

We know not yet how the result of the last
three years' operations of the Board, and its
noble and most valuable assistant the Woman's
Auxiliary, will compare vith that of the pre-
ceding triennial period. We have strong
hopes that notwithstanding the regrettable fact
that in most, if not all the dioceses comprised
in this Province, there lias been a falling off in
,ontributiois towards local mission wvork, the
report botl of the Board and of its Auxilitry
may disclose a decided advance in the total

amiount received and dispensed b% it. We are
quite aware that in particular directions and as
to special fields there has been in several
dioceses a distinct- -nay ve migit alnost say
a renarkable-awakening of interest in the
vork of Foreign Missions, and that througrh the

persistency and energy of sonie there must
have been a large increase in contributions to
these particular objects. Ve hope, however,
that the result as to free and unappropriated
funds entrusted to the Board mav also be found
equally satisfactory. \Ve cannot help feeling
that the truest and most Churchlike way of
forwarding the work of the Great Ilead of the
Churcl is through that Bod of which le
Hinself is the Head, and which, at least in this
Ecclesiastical Province, is represented ny the
I)omîîestic and Foreign Missionary societv,forn-
ed not by the whin or choice of individuals act-
ing as such, however earnest or devout, but by
the consentient voice of ail the dioceses of this
province, and of its Episcopate, clergy and laity
in Synod assembled ; forned-as to its foreign
mission work-not for the furtherance of' any
particular or special diocese. society or schene,
but broad and comprehensive as the Church
itself, inviting contributions vithout appropria-
tion to the general work of fareign missions,
ta be distributed by the Church itself througlh
its organized and autlhorized Board according
as the information before it nay show, from
time to time, the needs of this or that part of
the Mission Field to be. The testinonv of
Mr. Eugene Stock, that this D. and F. SocietV
was as broad as the Churchî, whilst even the
great Churcli Missionary Society was necessar-
ily narrow and more limited is true and vorthy
of remembrance. Surelv it is not too mnuch to
expect that around this Society, so broad and
Churchlike, every Chtirchnian anld Church-
woman in whose heart burns the least spark of
iissionary zeal and love will rally, and that to
it more and more from everv diocese nay
conie free and unappropriated offerings.

Then, too, it niust be renenbered that,
whether in strict accordance with the original
intention and in conformity with the constitu-
tion of the Society or not--it has undertaken
definite obligations to send particular workers
as Canadian Missionaries to the foreign field
it lias actually embarked, to a limîited degree,
upon foreign mission work as the Canadian

I Chîurch. Tihese obligations must be met and
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